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ABSTRACT
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well as other youth make healthy decisions about their lives. This

publication examines the method of peer to peer education in four

sections. Section 1 provides background information on the need for

peer education programs. Section 2 presents five steps in developing

and implententing a peer education program. Section 3 presents the

conclusion to the guide and section 4 lists peer programs highlighted

in the publication. (LL)
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Peer to Peer:
Youth Preventing HIV Infection Together

THIS PUBLICATION WILL...

examine the urgent need for effective FBI and seKuality education and the

development of skills among teens to prevent lily infection

present an overview of the theory and justification behind teens teaching their

peers

suggest some important elements of peer programs and offer descriptive ex-

amples of these elements drawn from select peer education programs across the

nation

provide suggestions and resources that can be effective in designing and imple-

menting a peer education project for teens fighting to prevent lily/AIDS
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I. BACKGROUND OF NEED FOR PEER EDUCATION PROGRAMS

1. Introduction to HIV/AIDS
Since 1981, when the first case of acquired immuncxleficiency syndrome (AIDS)

was reported, health care providers and educators worldwide have been engaged in

an extraordinary struggle against the threat of the human immunodeficiency virus

\1). the virus that causes AIDS. Despite early misconceptions that HIV was

confined to certain groups of people based on sexual orientation or ethnic group

affiliation, it is now certain that all individuals can become infected, given exposure

to the virus. it is also dear that most people can avoid infection, given knowledge of

how viral transmission occurs and the skills to modify behavior.

Methods of Protection
Abstinence from oral, anal or vaginal intercourse is the only way to completely

eliminate the risk of exposure to IRV through sexual contact. Using latex barriers

condoms and dental dams to avoid contact with blood, semen and vaginal

secretions significantly helps reduce the risk of exposure to IBA' during oral, anal

and vaginal intercourse. Avoiding sharing needles for ear-piercing. tattooing or

injection drug use, or cleaning needles and paraphernalia between users to destroy

any virus present are also reliable methods for avoiding blood to blood contact.

Adolescents and HIV Prevention

Simply providing the facts about 111V transmission and prevention or promoting

abstinence is not enough, and it is especially inadequate for reaching adolescents

who often engage in behaviors that place them at high risk for pregnancy and lily
infection. To understand what makes adolescents particularly vulnerable to I IIV

infection, and particularly resistant to prevention efforts, the realities of adolescent

beliefs and behaviors must be considered.

2. Assessing Youth Vulnerability
Adolescence is traditionally a time of growth, as young men and women seek to

stretch beyond the protective shelter of family and begin to create art independent

vision and life. Developmentally, this time of frantic self-definition is full of experi-

mentation, spontaneity and limit-testing, frequently in the arenas of sexual activity

and drug use.

Both substance use and emotional unpreparedness for sexual intimacy can impair

judgement in risky situations, putting youth at increased risk for unplanned preg-

nancy and infection with iilV and other sexually transmitted diseases (STDs).

Additionally, youth frequently receive incorrect information from their peers which

may give them the false sense that they are invulnerable or already protected. Thus,

risky behaviors among youth persist, and frequently young people, even with the

information they need, lack the practical skills to affect a change in their lives.

Alcohol and Other Drug Use Among Youth

According to a national survey conducted by the American School Health

Association, approximately one-quarter of eighth grade students and nearly forty

percent of tenth grade students report having had five or more alcoholic drinks
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on one occasion during a two week period and one Out of eveiy 15 adoles-
cents has tried cocaine.' l'.ven when drug use does not involve needles, alcohol

and other drug consumption impairs judgement, which may lead to unprotected
sexual activity.

Unplanned and Unprotected Intercourse

As with alcohol and oilier drug use, many young people do not consider the

consequences of unprotected sexual intercourse. For most adolescents, the
decision to have intercourse is spontaneous only 17 percent of young women
and 25 percent of young men report planning their first act of intercourse.'

Consequences: STDs and HIV/AIDS

Unprotected sexual intercourse causes serious consequences for youth. Each
year, three million young adults contract an STD about one teenager in every
five. A recent study shows that people with a history of STDs, and the resulting

open sores which can facilitate the transmission of I ilV, have a higher rate of 111V

infection than those with no such history.'

As of December 1992, 946 cases of AlDS among teenagers had been reported

to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).' Although this number

may seem relatively small, the long latency period between HIV infection and the
onset of symptoms, approximately ten to thirteen years, suggests that most of the

people living with AIDS who are in their twenties one fourth of all AIDS cases
became infected with 1 IIV in their teen years. This point is illustrated by

looking at numbers of AIDS cases among young adults ages 20-21. In December

1992, 9,582 cases of AIDS in this age group were reported to the CDC.'

Misinformation

In addition to living in a world where the consequences of substance use and

unprotected sexual activity can be deadly, teens exist in an environment where

most of their information, attitudes and behaviors are profoundly affected by their

peers. Young adults frequently have a wonderful peer communication network

and can be very effective at exchanging correct information and positive support.

lowever, youth often receive incomplete and technically inaccurate information

about sexuality from the media, parents or health care providers, and frequently

pass potentially dangerous myths and inaccurate information along to their peers.

In fact, teens report that other teens are a primary source of their sexual informa-

tion, whether or not the information is accurate."

Although most high school students know the major modes of I LIV transmis-

sion, misconceptions about the risk of contracting I IIV from toilets, donating

hkxxl, and insect bites still remain. Other misconceptions persist, including the

efficacy of oral contraceptive use in preventing the transmission of HIV and the

ability to identify those who are 1 IIV positive by looking at them.'" These false

beliefs are problematic because they mislead teens almt the proper precautions
to take to prevent HIV infection, and thus, put them at greater risk of infection.

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 8
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A Sense of Invulnerability
Common among youth (and many adults) is the belief that 1 IIV will not affect

them, regardless of whether or not they are engaging in risk-taking behavior. Due

to the long incubation period of HIV, youth rarely see their friends sick and

dying, even though they may have already been infected with the virus. Addition-

ally, the misperception that risk of HIV infection is limited to certain "risk groups"

rather than a result of risky behaviors is an obstacle to teens' realistic perception

of their vulnerability. (Intil young people see for themselves that AIDS has

affected someone in their own age group someone like them many youth

will continue to believe that AIDS does not concern them.

Risky Behaviors Persist
Despite studies that have determined that the majority of young people have

much of the information they need about the dangers of alcohol and other drug

use and unplanned and unprotected sexual intercourse, risky behaviors among

youth are still resistant to change." For example, adolescents frequently know
the importance of using latex condoms in preventing HIV transmission, and in

fact, condom use is higher among adolescents than any other age group. How-
ever, actual rates of condom use reamin low. In a 1990 CDC study, only 49.4

percent of sexually active males and 40 percent of sexually active females in high

school reported that they used a condom during their last act of sexual inter-
course.'2 Clearly information alone is not sufficient for teenagers to feel personally

at risk and these statistics suggest that targetit.c. outh perceptions of vulnerability

is necessary to motivate behavior change.'°

Teenagers Lack Skills and Access to Health Services

Two factors that increase youth vulnerability to 111V infection are a lack of

negotiation skills and insufficient access to condoms. Schools, community service

organizations and families often do not teach and practice the concrete communi-

cation and decision-making skills that youth need to negotiate abstinence, use of

contraceptives and safer sex. As well as lacking lx)sitive role models and educa-

tion, many teens cannot or do not know how to obtain condoms, contraceptives

and reproductive health services.

"Ille combination of teenage risk-taking, misinformation, a sense of invulner-

ability, a lack of skills and often poor access to condoms, puts adolescents at high

risk for HIV and other STD infection as well as unplanned pregnancies. Ilowever,

one strategy for effectively combatting these youth misperceptions and risky

behaviors is peer education, or training youth to teach their peers new strategies

for living safely.

3. Peer Education: Theory and Justification

Peer education individuals teaching others in their own or similar ige group

has been recognized as an effective teaching method since Greek and Roman

times." Peer helping programs teach individuals to support and assist their peers

in a variety of styles, such as peer counseling and support groups, peer teaching

or tutoring, and peer mediation and buddy programs.

9
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Mutual Benefits

Through peer education, both the peer educator and the recipient of the

information benefit. 11 le experience of learning becomes an exchange of ideas,

rather than a transfer of know ledge. Peer educators improve their communication

and presentation skills, develop leadership lx)tential and are more likely to

engage in the safer behaviors they are committed to advocating.".'s Training

teenagers to educate other youth creates expertise and estalAishes resource

people within peer groups. Frequently, youth educators can become positive

community role models, resource people and special advocates for their peers.

These aspects of peer leadership confirm research that has found that peer

education benefits the attitudinal and academic development of the peer educa-

tors and the participants."'.''

A peer who understands a teen's fierce need for independence and maturity,

and can temper those needs with responsibility and thoughtfulness, is in a crucial

position to correct misinformation, and shape group values and behaviors without

losing credibility among youth. Peer education is particularly effective among

young people, including "hard to reach" teenagers, many of whom discuss their

problems and concerns more openly with peers who are perceived as safer and

more understanding than are teachers or parents. I" Thus, adolescents are the

best candklates to win the respect and trust of their peers, and they have the

proximity to exert a positive social influence, Research suggests that the discrep-

ancy between knowledge and behavior in teens is possibly due not only to their

limited identification with adult educators, but also to their difficulty in resisting

peer pressure." Adolescents can be extremely influential in shaping the behavior

and values of their friends, particularly in risk-taking situations.".1'."."

Conclusion

With the challenge of teaching safer behaviors to teens, increasing their skills

and combatting myths and stereotypes, peer education harnesses the power and

influence of youth to encourage informed, supportive and respectful youth

interaction and responsible decision-making.

II. DEVELOPING AND IMPLEMENTING

A PEER EDUCATION PROGRAM

1. Introduction
To illuminate the challenges facing those developing or implementing a peer

education program and to isolate some elements that make peer groups across the

nation successful, the Center for Population Options (CPO) created a survey to

gather information about various aspects of peer program design, implementation

and evaluation. Following are some important considerations and suggested tech-

niques to use when starting a peer program, training peer educators, developing

new educational techniques and evaluating the program. important concepts of

program design and implementation are exemplified by brief descriptions of peer

programs. Many more excellent peer education programs exist than can be described

1 0
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in this publication. The programs highlighted here are among those that go beyond

educating youth in (Ile basics of !UV and other STI) transmission and prevention.

These peer education projects strive to encourage understanding and compassion,

build and practice sp:cific skills, broaden services for adolescents and increase the

self-esteem or program participants.

2. Getting Started
When peer programs are establishing a group of youth leaders it is important that

they take many elernew. of this process into consideration. The selection and

composition of the groop, incentives and stipends for participation and physical

access are all components of a program that should be addressed. When developing

or improving a program, planners should also consider how they will work with

other community institutions and families of the youth participants.

Recruitment
Individuals relate better to people who are similar to them, and the perception

that a peer teacher is "one of us" and understands "our issues" makes program

participants more receptive to the message.''' To cultivate this sense of "straight

talk" and shared experience. programs should aim to recruit peer educators who

are representative of the individuals found in their target population, reflecting

their ethnic, religious, and sexual diversity.'4.2c Most peer groups include youth

with a range of backgrounds and experiences. 'Assuring that some youth leaders

understand or come from these situations brings a richness of perspectives and

role models to teenage audiences.

Criteria tor Selecting Leaders

It i:; also important to select peer educators whose leadership qualities are not

just adult-defined. Traditional criteria of leadership, such as academic achieve-

ment, may omit the youth who are seen by their peers as leaders because of their

experiences, personal popularity or athletic skill. Incorporating disenfranchised

youth may he appropriate and provide a familiar face to youth in high-risk

situations. While an open invitation to participate may attract some who lack the

necessary ability and commitment, this approach is nevertheless useful in

identifying others with strong interest, and will often surface candidates with great

leadership potential.

/I program that incotpotates sunk, of' the bnponant elements
identified here is the Education and Traipsing Program of
San Diego Youth and Community Services in San Diego,

California. ThiS peer education group focuses on recruiting
"true" peers or peer leaders who are familiar with the WO-

risk situations that their target audience ate from. Peer
educators are often refemd to the program via other youth

Se IViCe agencies and tend 10 be empathetic and understanding
of the complexities and emotions existing in high-risk situa-

tions. Included in the prograni is a panel olpeople living with
Jilt whO aim to personalize the risk of infection and combat
the .mgina often attached to people living with I ill' or AIDS.
}bulb educatory ate also given financial trimburcement for

their work.

Incentives and Stipends

As well as establishing standards for time commitment and

involvement when building a group, many programs reward

the work of their peer leaders with incentives and stipends.

For many young people, belonging to an effective group and

developing a sense of leadership is itself truly gratifying. Other

peer education programs choose to offer incentives for peer

educators, which can take the form of special seminars, free

clinic services, retreats, tee-shirts, media exposure and travel

opportunities. Free fbod is consistently popular. In school

settings, the educational work that peer leaders are doing can

11



be rewarded and recognized with ekctive credit. Some youth serving agencies

feel that young people who do this important work deserve the recognition and

respect that monetary compensation implies. In many communitk.s, youth do not

have die luxury of volunteering their 001-01 -sclkx)I time, and hourly wages and

stipends can make it financially possible for young adults to commit their time

and energy to peer education programs.

Accessibility

An important element when establishing a program is its physical accessibility.

Access via public transportation. carpools or program vans or buses should be

arranged. This assures that youth from different geographical areas and family

situations, as well as homeless and runaway teens, can attend and preserve their

privacy by not being dependent on guardians or friends to take them to the

sessions. Programs can also offer reimbursements for travel expenses to neutralize

financial obstacles to group participation. Additionally, the

costs of group activities or training materials should not be

prohibitive for youth w ho will inevitably come from a variety

of financial situations. Finally, organizers of any program

should be aware that English may not be the first language

of youth participants or their guardians or that they may not

be fully literate. Efforts should be made to eliminate training

materials and teaching strategies that rely solely on written

information. If contacting parents is desirable, outreach

should extend beyond a pamphlet or introductoty letter.

Community Organizing and Collaborative Efforts

II

'Melee= Against AIDS program of the Wake Omni), Depar1-
atent of Dealt", in Raleigh, North carolina is distinguished in us
effiirts to establish a network of community suppon and coopera-
tion. Cit.ic leadetN and m_ flaws of several pull) serving agencies
Ibim the got,erning and sponsoring committee of leeas Against
AIDS. These varied community leaden, have tPotked in callaboia-

lion with ,loung peopie locally, to minor cotnmon,:tooN indad
ing the del vlopment of county and state provams and the

sponsoring if a statewide "Youth at Risk" conien,we. COmmunity
cooperation has yielded a highly risthle and resourceful network
of peer educatats and adt 'mates thew senv the specific needs of a

primarily .1fricatt-Anierican (mist iluenCy.

'nue process of effectively developing or improving a pt.vr

program takes significant effort. Community-based organizations and the peer

leaders involved in their programs can frequently feel overburdened by the

magnitude of financial and practical support needed to organize a successful

program. Collalmative efforts with other community organizations can reinforce

and enhance the effectiveness of a program and sometimes provide the financial

support to maintain program activities. Establishing networks with other youth

serving agencies within the community increases the possibility of referrals for

services, shared expertise and working toward common goals that might surpass

the resources of one organization. The involvement of different institutions, like

the media, can make program involvement even more exciting for the youth

participants and attract the attention of their peers.

Involving Parents or Guardians

Efforts to involve families from the beginning of program planning will be

more likely to insure support. Introductory letters, community meetings or

question and answer sessions can allay parental misgivings before they have a

chance to develop. These meetings should indicate to parents or guardians their

children's interest in joining the program, explain and describe the goals and

content of the program, request permission for their children's participation and

invite questions and review. Families can be an important source of emotional

12
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Another innovatilv peer education project that has built a
cooperative (ffort into its structure is tbeSan Diego Unified
School Distrkt's Coaches and Peers HIV Education
Program . Placement of the program within the sclx)ols'

athletic depanment senes as a clear message that the school
district considers HIV education essential work within the

school com.'runitv and supports the goals and strategies of the
peer educators. Additionoity, student athletes wpresent a cross-

section of the general school population, potentially rylecting
different cultural and relVous backgrounds, sexual orienta-

tions, academic standings and other school groups. The
inclusion offaculty and coaches in ihe detvlopmeru of

programs and pmsentation of information offers panicipating
.young people the opportunity to interact with adults in a school Active and Experiential Training Techniques

setting as equals and partners.

and financial support to youth struggling to learn a new way of

living safely.

3. Training

After the initial design of the program, strong skills-based

training serves as the foundation for a successful peer educa-

tion program. Although many training formats and styles exist.

training sessions should include active and experiential

exercises, a well-planned and consistent program agenda. a

training coordinator who is respectful and has experience

working with youth and a concrete evaluation plan.

Training implies the learning and practice of new skills, and

the process of training far surpasses just the transfer of

information. Particularly with the issue of 1-IlV where behavior

and attitude change lie at the heart of prevention, youth educators are not just

passing along information, they are training their peers in new ways of living.

Although peer educators should have an accurate and comprehensive base of

factual information about I IIV transmission, infection and prevention, they may

also be called upon to facilitate small group discussions or role plays exploring

values and attitudes about sexuality, sexual orientation, relationships and alcohol

and other drug use. In addition to emphasizing values clarification, the training

should teach the peer educators how to make decisions based on their values,

and allow th-m to practice asserting themselves. interactive exercises role

plays, assignLients to purchase condoms or discussions with a person living with

lily will allow youth leaders to personally experience a situation, process their

feelings about it, generalize their experience to other situations and apply the

behaviors or understanding that they have acquired. The

ThePeer Outreach Project of thePlanned Parenthood
Association of San Mateo, California is an example of a

training program based on the exploration o f rabies and
attitudes, modelling of behaviors and interaction between
participants. Emphast n the issues of gender roles and

sterroopes, self esteem, and Effective communication is bal-
anced with technical informational training for the peer

educators. The training is active, allowing participants to tour
clinic.facilities, shadow a clinic staff person in action and

accompany an adult outreach worker. Additionally, training the
peer educators to focus on one-on-one counseling and educa-

tional efforts in informal social settings capitalizes on the unique
access that teens bate to the situations where risky behaviors

can and do arise.

14

peer educators will then use similar active and experien-

tial techniques and role-plays to help other adolescents

enhance their communication and negotiation skills.

Setting an Agenda

An effective training should have a goal-oriented and

realistic agenda. Trainings structured as an intensive period

of immersion or an elongated series of meetings and

workshops offer opportunities for group cohesion and

individual growth. Whatever the structure, the training

coordinator should have a clear vision of specific goals for

the training and the agenda should reflect these goals in a

series of exercises that build upon each other and explore a

reasonable number of pertinent issues. Although this style of schedulinetnay feel

rigid, pre-planning an agenda of topics and related exercises keeps a training on

schedule and maintains a consistent sense of purpose and relevancy. Flexibility is

also valtiable and a training coordinator confronted by questions not included on

the agenda has several options. The trainer should assess whether discussion of

13



certain questions or responses to an exercise is relevant to the goal for the

session. Then the trainer can either pursue this new topic or explain why it

would be lmter addressed in another session. Referrals for more information or

training on the subject can be offered. Conducting a needs assessment or

soliciting participants' expectations and interests prior to the training can help

training coordinators plan a realistic and relevant agenda that covers the topic's of

concern to the training group.

Choosing a Training Coordinator

Despite the need for interactive exercises and a well-planned agenda, the

training coordinator's experience and approach to working with youth can have a

huge impact on the success of the training sessions. As well as having an accu-

rate, current and comprehensive understanding of the information to be pre-

sented, training facilitators should aim to be non-judgmental, flexible and have

the ability to pay close attention to the needs of their

trainees. Leaders must take into account the diversity of

backgrounds and experiences that the group may have.

Efforts to be inclusive and supportive of each trainee's

sexual experience as well as cultural and religious influ-

ences, will assure that peer educators are not alienated. It

is crucial to choose a training coordinator who is well-

informed and knowledgeable, but more imponantly a

trainer who respects youth, tries to see the issues from a

young adult's perspective and discards his or her stereo-

types about young people in order to learn from them.

Evaluating the Training

An important element of the training plan is time for

peer to peer, ,

The Teen Council, affiliated with theCenter for Population
Options (CPO) in Washington, D.C., bases parr gills !alining
pmgram on a step-hy-step (mining manual "Guide to Imple-

menting TIP, 'Teens for AIDS' Pmvntion Peer Education
Program," dervloped by CPO to furnish discussion plans and
exercises for a series qj tanning sessions. The Teen CounciPs

trabzing for their unique role as peer educators, youth advocate.
and CPO's .youth advisory council is facilitated by a trainer whc
cares deeply about their needs and their process of self-discover)

The Pen Council's training module is also1011owed by a
questionnaire that solicits the teens' responses to the exercises

and speakers and what theyfrel they've teamed in !he training.
'Ibis evaluation also includes a brief test offiwtual knowkdge

about IIIIYAIDS and other sexuality issues, and suggestions for
improving the training sessions.

feedback and evaluation. The format of a training evalua-

tion can range from a formal post-test analysis of change in

knowledge, attitudes and behavioral intent to a subjective response sheet.

'l'raining evaluation gives feedback on the effectiveness and relevancy of the

training exercises and gives the trainees time to suggest what additions or changes

they might make to improve the training sessions.

4.Educational Techniques for Peer Leaders

Techniques for educating youth through peer orc)grams or

other formats vary immensely, from educational theater and

musical performances to community outreach to providing

direct services such as one-on-one training and counseling.

lowever, when making decisions about what techniques a

peer education project will adopt. keep in mind the need for

comprehensive services for youth, the effectiveness of

experiential learning and the appeal of innovative approaches.

The Youtb and AIDS Project (YAP) qf the University of
Minnesota, at Minneapolis is a peer program that has made an

elfort to evaluate and continually nfine its tannings. Ell'
attempts not only to educate, but also to address the specific

obstacles to saler behavior among gay ford bisexual males. }AP
attempts to encourage sapr sex as a new peer wimp norm and

addresses the affects of homophobia, isolation and low self-esteem
(Pen elPerienced gel). and bisexual teens. Peer educators bate

a large role in shaping the ortining Peer educators hold an
annual teller,. when they reassess the needs Vibe group that thq

are working with aria the relevancy !?I' their educational tech-
niques. They then revise their trainings to better prepare a new
class ql peer educators to work with the issues that their youth

audiences are struggling with.

1 4
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San Francisco Peer Resources is an organization commi7ted
to a variety o f peer helping prognuns that addiess the numerous
needs fbr support and education in the San Francisco l'nified
School District in California. Guided by the belief that every

young person has something valuable to offer and can senv as a
resource to his or ber Nets, the program aims to integatw peer
helping into the school curriculum by 'empouvring students to
act as adt'ocates, educators and counselors fOr their peers." The
real sttength of this urnbrella organization is in the (Mersin' and
wide scope qf its peer helping programs. San Francisco Peer

Resources offers, for example, in-school peer facilitated slip/toll
groups fbr childten of alcoholics, centrablmericatt nfitgees and
friendsijann7y of crack users. Some of the other services offen,d
include a peer counseling and referral pmgnini and tutors and
-buddies- Ibr recently immigtated students. Peer mediators an,
:mined to diffuse potentially violent conflicts in schools and a
peer education program addn.sses issues such as 1/11;;Illts,

suicide. substance abuse, racism, and physical and sexual abuse.

Youth Advocates, based in San Ftancisco, California, makes
the empowerment and practical support of the homeless and

runauay youth in their community one of their highest priorities.
This compwbensile project seeks to assist youth in fleeting their

basic needs for food, shelter health. and emotional suppon,
believing that these necessities sore as the foundation on which
to build the skills and knowledge to make healthy. saje choices.

7hus. the prognarn also offers on-site primary medical care at low
or no cost, provides STD and WI antibody testing and tivatment

and appropriate referadsforfollow-up Case Management.
nwdical treatment and counseling. Referral\ to community
agencies, alcohol and other (Irug lnynment ()ingrains, job

training, housing opportunities and recreational programs an,
also mailable, leaders addless atcism, substance use. violence,
hotnophobia, classisrn and sexual abuse-- issues that make 11,11"

relerant to the lives and situations of all .youth.

The AIDS and Adolescents Prevention and 'Treatment
Program (yMount Sinai Adolescent Health Cenier in

New )Ork City emphasizes the experiential aspect of Mt'
prerention education through their ontwach and wen theater
programs. 7his program, in the directoKs words, -fuses! peer

Cultlire as a Vehicle for behavior change,- empowering youth to
combat dangetOUS peer norms and supponing their healthy
behavior choices in a fOrum when, young people can shan,

everiences and strategic's. After productions and during role
>lays Written and pet:pinned Ity the educational theater troupe.

S.T.A.R., audience members are allowed to question the in-
character actors about their choices in the perfonnance. 'Ibis
interaction creates empathy between teen audience members

and the SintallonS and people pomayed in the piece
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Peer Education as Part of a Comprehensive Approach

For some young adults, learning new behaviors seems

almost impossible when they are struggling to survive. For

these youth, the realities of homelessness, poverty, racism.

addiction and'or isolation are In more immediate and

compelling than the threat of a disease that might not

manifest itself for ten years. Adolescents are also the most

frequent victims of violent crimes, including sexual assault

and sexual abuse, and as a result nmy have received confus-

ing and inappropriate messages about sexuality." Youth in

all of these circumstances may have issues that significantly

complicate I fly prevention education. Low self-esteem as a

result of these social and economic pressures can result in

risky behaviors, such as unprotected sexual intercourse and

substance use.1"." It is a struggle for peer educators to reach

out and address these obstacles to healthy living, while

simultaneously stressing the very real dangers of having

unprotected oral, anal or vaginal intercourse or sharing

works for injection drug use. It is important for peer educa-

tors to recognize and address the special needs and pressures

on some youth. Strategies that give these young people a

sense of efficacy and ability and the concrete skills to take

care of themselves are apt to be most beneficial. Some

programs are distinguished by their provision of comprehen-

sive services, including food, shelter and health care, as well

as educational programs.

Experiential and Interactive Educational Techniques

In traditional formats for trainings or education programs,

students frequently play a pamive role, receiving information

that is presented in a lecture format. Peer education pro-

grams are popular because they often use interactive and

experiential educational approaches. To be successful, peer

education programs must increase not only the motivation,

but also the capacity of participants to stand up to peer

pressure and negotiate for safer environments."' Strategies

like condom relay races, interactive games and peer-led

group discussion emphasize "learning through doing" and

give youth the chance to practice assertiveness and negotia-

tion skills. Brainstorming alternatives to risky sexual behav-

iors, putting behaviors in a spectrum of 'not risky' to 'very

risky' and role playing safer sex negotiation and conflict

management techniques are sample interactive techniques.

Programs which stress active participation and the acquisi-

tion of practiced skills lead to greater retention of information

and behavioral change.".:'



Innovative Approaches

Knowing how easy it is to lose a youth audience to

boredom and disinterest, peer educators should make their

programs inum-active, and strive to develop fresh, innovative

educational approaches to reach their peers. Developing

teaching strategies that allow youth to explore their

interests or be involved with special projects while learning

more about l fly disease helps youth become more invested

in these issues. Capitalizing on established interests, peer

educators can pilot-test projects that explore I UV infection

with those interested in theater or video production. sut.h as
producing plays and puppet shows or making videos and

public service announcements. Another approach that

appeals to youth writers, photographers and artists is to

design an educational mural, a newsletter, a local art exhibit

or a school newspaper column responding to questims and
concerns. All of these techniques give peer educators a

chance to creatively design educational messages that

reflect the concerns and the personality of their particular

school or community.

Another innovative educational strategy is a teen hotline.
which can provide an invaluable resource to a community.
Teens Teaching Teens About AIDS, coonlineued hvlbe

Good Samaritan Project of Kansas City, Missouri, is the
only hotline specifically run by and for teens about AIDS that
has a national scope, running ltS 800 number ( 1-800-234-
MEN) from 4.00 pm to 8.00 pm central time every Mondav
through Friday. A hotline's greatest asset is that it can offer

more wide-spread accessibility and anonymity than a group.
This form of peer helping Int& be useful in responding to the

questions and concerns of homeless and ruml youth, who may
be unable to travel to their local AIDS sewice organizations or
are afraid to seek more information Ibrfear of' recognition or

stigmatization in a sniall community. Insulated by anonymity
young people are more likely to share their personal fears arul

risky behaviors honestly, and they can explore issues of
sexuality in a safer context than they 'night find at home or in

their communities.
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Anothergroup that has developed their own techniques for
getting involved in the issue of Illl" prevention and reproduc-

tive health education is Project SAFE, a component of the
Park Slope Prqject Reach Youth program in Brooklyn,

New York. EmphasiS is mu on vahws clarification and
developing specific strategies to use in negotiating difficult

situations. One war this group simultaneously invoked and
educated teens uas tof brill a committee to develop, design,
Write and illustraw a factual booklet, "The Teen's Guide to

AIDS: Knowledge. l'ilderstanding and Protection." 'The Project
1 1.1: group also coordinated ilk, painting of two community

murals with AIDS prevention nwssages. Members of the group
also became involved in an atea school's struggle to implemen
a condom availabilitv program, iniolving teens in athocating

fbr teen wproductive health needs.

.

Beecher's Peer Educators an outgrowth of theBeecher
Teen Health Center, a school-based health center in Flint,
Michigan has been successful at harnessing the ciratile

effons of their peer leaders. Stril'ing for unique programs, this
youth group writes and develops their own theatrical pwsenra

tions and has worked with other young adults to produce a
video which reflects their opinions about sexuality. The

placement of the program within a school-based health center
demonstrates that the Beecher Communio. School District

recogniws and values the addition of sexual health to their
curriculum by making peer educators and health services

available to snulents.

}et another creative approach that oilers 771(1711' benefits to
adolescents is teen theater which maximizes the experiential

learning of participants and allou.syoung people to design
flesh scenarios that aw nylective ol" their everiences.The

Source Teen Theater is a traveling theater company that is
affiliated with Planned Parenthood of Southwest Florida .

in Samsota, Florida. Besides performing approximately fbur or
fhe pho's about youth sexuality and reproductive health
issues. the troupe helps write the material. The Source also

sponsors a mentorin,g program that helps other peer education
groups develop teen theany programs. As a collabomtive el:1bn

between Planned lawnthood and the teen acting group,
special wsources and expanded programs an, oflewd, such as

adolescent sexuality education seminars and Soitree-spon-
sored playwriting courses. One of the Source's gwatest
strengths is its solid infrastnicture of weekly meetings,

informational updates, newsletteis, speakers, trainers and
rehearsals to keep the troupe connected and factually itp-to-

date. The Sotirce has also been well marketed to incwase
visibility, and has created television commercials as well as

appeawd in severtil television lieu's and newspaper inlenlews.
Incentives for the peer leaders are fwe clinic semices, food.

panics, tee-shirts and theatre mperience, as tech as opponuni-
ties to travel throughout the state.

1 6
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The Involvement of People Living With HIWAIDS

One educational approach that has received an increasing amount of attention

is to involve HIV positive adolescents and people living with
The Los Angeles, thlifornia Peer Education Program of

Los Angeles (PEP/IA) peer educators, some of whom my MI'
positity young adults, stress the ditersity of personal everiences,
orientations and backgmunds that indn'iduals cmtfronted with

WI' represent. PEPLA, through a culturally sensithr and holistic
approach, addresses the spiritual, social and ethical issues

surrounding HIV infection. PEP/L-1 is an international organiza-
tion that has established cultumlly-relenant satellite peer educa-

tion programs, including l positive people, in Moscow and
Siberia, Paris, Budapest, Tel Aviv, Bejing, Pueno Rico and most

recently, SurinamSouth America.

AIDS (PWAs) in peer education programs. The involvement of

people infected with Illy in educating youth sparks a compas-

siona, response, lessening stigmatization and misunderstand-

ing and often making the threat of HIV infection more

tangible and personal. 13y hearing the different backgrounds

and behaviors of PWAs, youth realize that HIV infection

results from risky behaviors, and not "risk groups." Presenta-

tions by PWAs also have the important effect of decreasing the
fear of associating with people with HIV disease and encour-

age people to treat PWAs with respect and understanding

instead of fear and hatred. This meeting alone can be an effective educational

ttwi.1"

5. Evaluation
Evaluating a program's activities and participants is one of the best ways to

develop and improve the effectiveness of peer educa:!on programs. Researchers

assert that evaluation should not be an afterthought, but instead should be incorpo-
rated into the initial design of the program because it provides information that may

ultimately guide decisions about improvements or continuation of the program.'

Rationale for Evaluation

Evaluation should be based on the goals and objectives of the program

measurable goals and objectives that are determined before the implementa-

tion begins, and should illuminate the progress that the project has made in

achieving its goals. In the early stages of program implementation. evaluation

assists the leaders in clarifying priorities and makes the program's activities

stronger and more relevant to the participants' lives. After some time, project

coordinators might want to determine if the program is cost-effective or making

progress on some of its long-range goals. The results of this evaluation can assure

continued funding and avoid discontinuing the program.

Process Evaluation

Process evaluation is an assessment of whether or not the program is being

implemented as it was designed. Projects should determine concrete objectives

almt their educational priorities and the composition of their peer group and
audiences. Weekly assessments can be conducted simply by keeping a tally or

recording a log of educational sessions conducted, people attending and topics

introduced during the session. The program coordinators must ensure that

appropriately trained leaders are in the correct places and the materials (video,

pamphlets. condoms) are present and accounted for before the session begins.

Questions of recruiting (whether or not there are an appropriate number of peer
leaders), attendance at trainings, retention and barriers to participation (cost or

transportation difficulties) can all effect the smooth functioning of a group and

can be tracked and monitored. Eliciting the perspectives of peer leaders and



participants with one-on-one or group discussions can

improve the overall program as it unfolds.

Impact Evaluation

Impact evaluation is conducted to determine if the

objectives of the program are being met. Questions are

answered such as: Did the audience and leaders benefit

from these presentations, performances or other activities?

Are the participants more knowledgeable, or did their intent

to use condoms and reported usage increase? This type of

evaluatio r. might ask participants to rate the effectiveness of

different activities and serves to test how welt a particular

educational strategy teaches a skill, creates empathy or

imparts information. The use of a pre- and post-test with

two groups, one of which does not receive an intervention.
is a method of determining if that technique or program is

peer to peer
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Seteral of the programs mentioned previousli. also hate strong
evaluation components. Project SAFE, a component of the
Park Slope Project Reach Youth program in BrooklynNew
)örk emluates the impact of their programs on a number of

different levels. The program uses the "Rosenberg SelfEsteem"
scale to measure the detelopment of self-esteem and the

"leadership Ability Etaluation" scale is used to indicate growth
in leadership skills. Changes in knowledge, attitudes and

beliefs in the peer leaders after their training session, as well as
in the teens who participated in Project SAFE's actilities are
examined with a "General AIDS Knou :.dge/Belkfs about

Pmenting AIDS" questionnaire. Project SAFE also uses pre-
and post-tests to measure the change in attitudes toward people

with AIDS homosexualTh', condom use and partici-
pants letel of comfort discussing sexuality. Teen focus groups

uvre comened and evaluated with an "AIDS Discussion
Activio." scale.

more effective than another technique or program, or no program at all. 28 In this
design, one group receives a pre-test, then the intervention, and finally a post-

test. A second comparahle group receives a pre-test, no intervention, and a post-

test. The results are compared. A note of caution: The amount of change from a

pre-test administered before the program to the post-test after the program could
be attributed to the program itself or to other uncontrolled, confounding vari-

ables. Due to lack of funds, many programs are unable to get quantitative data or

use control groups as comparisons to determine effectiveness. In such cases,

numbers of contacts made, youth reached, or condoms distributed may be easily

logged, and will give some idea of the program's reach and success in contacting

their target audience. Qualitative data include focus groups of teens, subjective

evaluations of the performances or presentations and feedback letters from the

community. This evaluation technique, although less generalizable and informa-

tive, does afford the leaders some feedback about the relevancy and appropriate-

ness of the group's activities, and may indicate areas of teen interest or program
weakness.

Outcome Evaluation

An outcome evaluation assesses the achievement of the ultimate goal of a
program in many cases, the provision of sexual health education and the

adoption of safer sex behaviors among adolescents. This type of evaluation charts

the impact of a program on a target population over time,

assessing the long-term impact relative to the original

goals. It is essential in conducting outcome evaluations that

programs keep in mind the many 1'u:tors and the slow pace

in which behavioral changes occur. Reasonably achievable

and measurable goals should be set, so that the failure to

affect a turnaround in teen behavior is not equated with the

failure of the group to achieve its goals. This is particularly

true of measuring success with the objective of decreasing

youth HIV infection, which can be difficult to determine

18

The Los Angeles, California Peer Education Program of
Los Angeles (PEP/LA) evaluates their teaching strategies
with pre- and post-test questionnaires to indicate change in

knowledge, perceived susceptibility to WI' infection,
sterempes, and intentions to modify behallor. Competency
in condom usage and negotiation, peer pressure resistance
and appropriate communication and tallies clarification
techniques are measured in the session. An understanding

of positite liftstyle changes are also tested.
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The Youth and AIDS Project (YAP) of the University of
Minnesota, at Minneapolis examines the change in intended
arid actual behavior by comparing pre-tests with follow up post-
tests conducted three months and one year after participation in

the progrmn.

In its WI' education component, San Francisco Peer Re-
sources has asked Education Training Research (ETR Associ-
cues to help quantitatively evaluate the impact of their teaching

strategies on students' knowledge, their perceired susceptibility to
lull; their awarenesc of impacl 17/II' and AIDS on youth

and their behavioral intentions.

CONCLUSION

since the effects of Illy may remain unseen for ten years and

because so many variables contribute to behavior and attitude

change. Longitudinal studies can be conducted over a period

of time by surveying teen behavior, the incidence of STD

infection among teens, or the number of teens who have

received sexual health education or condoms.

The AIDS and Adolescents Prevention and 'Treatment
Program of Mount Sinai Adolescent Health Center in
New 1'ork City conducts pre- and post-tests and self-report

inventories. These measures are used to test change in
knowkdge and attitudes, and the self:reports help teen

educators assess Whether or not panicipants found the suppon
to implement healthier alternalitvs.

The purpose of this publication has been to provide some concrete and specific

suggestions for developing and/or improving youth peer education programs.

Teenagers report that they are more likely to listen and talk to their peers about

sexuality issues regardless of its accuracy -- than to their parents. guardians or

health care providers. Effective peer educators are able to change peer norms

concerning risk-taking behavior and help themselves, as well as other youth, make

healthy decisions about their lives.

lowever, a final note of caution is in order. Behavior change and modification is

a slow process, as anyone who has ever tried to stop smoking or lose weight well

knows. Changing or modifying behaviors related to sexuality are particularly

challenging. clue to societal factors that make discussion of these issues talxx) and

therefore difficult to address through prevention programs. Therefore, no magic

bullet exists for modifying or preventing behaviors which can lead to infection with

I IIV or unplanned pregnancies. Peer education is one approach, and possibly the

most effective one that we currently know of, for providing youth with the informa-

tion and skills necessary to help them make a healthy transition to adulthood.

I lowever. this one approach is not enough. Youth also need support from their

families, schools, religious institutions, policy-makers, community-based organiza-

tions. detention centers and the list continues. Preventing IIIV infection among

our nation's youth must truly be a community-wide effort because teens cannot and

will not do it alone.

1 9
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PEER PROGRAMS HIGHLIGHTED IN THIS
PUBLICATION

Education and Training Program
San Diego Youth and Community Services
3878 Old Town Avenue
Suite 200-13

San Diego, CA 92110
(619) 297-9310

PCtT Outreach Project
Planned Parenthood Association of
San Mateo County
2211 Palm Avenue
San Mateo, CA 94403
(415) 574-5823

AIDS and Adolccents Prevention and
Treatment Program
STAR Theatre and S.P.E.E.K.
Mount Sinai Adolescent Health Center
19 East 101 Street
New York, NY 10029
(212) 241-4399

Peer Education Program
Youth and AIDS Project
Adolescent Health Program
University of Minnesota
Annex - Loring Park Office Building
428 Oak Grove Street
Minneapolis, MN 55403
(612) 627-6820

San Francisco Peer Resources
Balboa High School Peer Helping
1000 Cayuga Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94112
(415) 469-4512

Teens Against AIDS
Wake County Department of Health
1315 Oakwood Avenue
Robinson Library - Room 207
Saint Augustine's College
Raleigh, NC 27611
(919) 839-5981
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Coaches/Peers HW Education Program
San Diego Unified School District
2716 Marcy Avenue
San Diego, CA 92113
(619) 525-7370

Beecher's Peer Educators (B.P.E.)
Beecher Teen Health Center
1020 \V. Coldwater Road
Flint, MI 48505
(313) 785-9869

Teens TA.P. - Teens Teaching AIDS
Prevention
Good Samaritan Project
3030 Walnut
Kansas City, MO 64108
(816) 561-8784

The Source - Teen Theater
Planned Parenthood of
Southwest Florida, Inc.
1958 Prospect Street
Sarasota, FL 34239
(813) 365-3913

Peer Education Program of Los Angeles
PEP/IA
5410 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 203
Los Angeles, CA 90036
(213) 937-0766

Teen Council
Center for Population Options
1025 Vermont Avenue, NW Suite 210
Washington, DC 20005

(202) 347-5700

Teen HIV Program
Youth Advocates, Inc.
555 Cole Street *6
San Francisco, CA 94117
(415) 386-9398

Park Slope Project Reach Youth
(Project SAFE)
199 14th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11215
(718) 768-0778
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CENTER FOR POPULATION OPTIONS

The Center for Population Options (CPO) works to increase the opportunities for and abilities of youth to make healthy

deciskms about sexuality. Since 1980, CPO has provided information, education and advocacy

to youth-serving agencies and professionals, policymakers and the media.

Selected HIV prevention/peer education materials
available from CPO:

Guide to Implementing TAP:
Teens for AIDS Prevention Peer Education Program

'Ms manual is a step-by-step guide to developing and implementing an and AIDS peer prevention program in schools,

community-based organizations and religious settings. 115 pp. (1990) $29.95

Condom Availability in Schools:
A Guide for Programs

A guide to advocating, planning, implementing and evaluating a condom availability program in school settings. Includes case

studies of successful initiatives, sample materials and worksheets, along with listings of resource organizations and materials.

250 pp. (1993) $39.95

Pamphlets developed by CPO's Teen Council:

Advice from Teens on Buying Condoms. $.25

America's least Wanted: Sexually Transmitted Diseases. $.50

How to Prevent Date Rape: Teen Tips. $.25

Selected Fact Sheets which provide essential statistics, emerging trends
and additional resources in a concise and easy-to-use format:

Adolescents, HIV and Other Sexually Transmitted Diseases. $1.00

Condom Effkacy and Use Among Adolescents. $1.00

Adolescents and condoms. $1.00

Young Women and AIDS: A Worldwide Perspective. $1.00

Please Add 20% for Shipping and I landling

To order, contact thePublications Department at:

Center for Population Options
1025 Vermont Avenue, NW

Suite 210
Washington. DC 2()005

(202) 347-57(X)
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The Center for PopulatIon Options
1025 Vermont Avenue, NW, Suite 210

Washington, DC 20005
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